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t Hie Parable of the Lost Sheep 
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^fce aheep ia a very simple and 
dull animal, whieb, while grazing in 
i&e field, does not notice that it has 

> ,left fche fold. It ifl lost, and when 
lost does not know the way back to 
tise fold. It seems, therefore, that 

"When Christ compared the sinner to 
a sheep He intended to say that the 
sinner goes astray from the true 
path and from God through pure 
and natural ignorance ;because,being 
dazzled and delighted by the things 
of the world, he follows them ; be 
separates himself from the just 
without knowing it, and, is lost in 
the desert of this world, he does not 
know his misfortune and has not, 
homaniy speaking, the means of re
turning again, if God in His infinite 
mercy does not go in search of him 
and rescue him. 

As the shepherd immediately 
searches for the -sheep when he 
knows it is lost, so God immediate
ly reoalled Adam to the right path 
when he had lost it by sin,by an
nouncing to him the fruit of the 
woman—that is, the 8aviour, Who 
was to orush the head of the serpent. 
The shepherd leaves the ninety-nine 
in order to seek the lost sheep; and 
the Divine Word, in order to save 
Adam and his race,left the company 
of the angels and the splendor of 
His glory, and cams to dwell oa 
earth under the likeness of a ser
vant. The shepherd, having found 
the sheep, treats it kindly; and the 
God-man, when He was among sin
ners, treated tbem with ineffable 
ter ierness, and oat of kindness for 
them worked many miraoles. The 
shepherd carried the sheep on his 
shoulders, and the God man carried 
as on His shoulders, and alone sus
tained the weight of our sins. And 
M the shepherd called his friends to 
rejoice with him because he had 
found the lost sheep,so the Incarnate 
Word oalled all the angels to rejoice 
with Him when from Mount Olivet 
He returned triumphantly to His 
Father, taking with Him those of 
the human race whom he had resou-
ed from hell. 

Besides understanding the sense 
and the spirit of the parable and the 
object the Divine Master had in view 
in telling it, we are to learn to be 
charitable toward sinners, to be 
sesloua for their conversion, to be 
anxious in working out oar own 
conversion, if Buoh be our need, and 
always to thank Oar Lord Jesus 
Christ, Who in His infinite meroy 
came in search of as when we were 
in the Btste of perdition. 

Knights of St. John. 

Regiment to Attend Annual Con 

vention Parade in Buffalo. 

m 

Weekly Church Calendar 
Sunday June 2a—Goapel, St Lake. zv. 

1-10—Nativity of St. John Baptist. 
Monday 25—St Julia, abbess, 
Tuesday 26—SS.John and Paul,martyrs 
Wednesday 97—St. Ladlalas, king and 
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Thursday 28—St Trenaeos, bishop and 
-martyr. 

Friday 29—88. Peter and Paul.apoatle-
Baturd«T 80—Commemoration of St. 

Paul. 
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Balvtiig, Cbe Tramp Question. 
TDfccltfco* Colby, Kan., bat 1,000 

mail ticket* printed and distributed 
•tnoaa; the housewives of the plac*. 
3Ntt tickets are goo* for on*, meal 
Wfcsn countersigned by tne city mar
shal. When a hobo appears at to* 
lack door and aska<for a- handout lis 

jb̂ J&CbHRttJABS)- of tb«a» tie****, wbtefr 

So marshal will redeem for two 
iurs* work on the streets. Unless 
• tramp follows tbU procedure h* 

ipsa hungry In Colby. 

< Sale of ASMS' Milk in London. 
v Thl» has been a good year tor tin r ot assaa' milk, the»conaumptlon 

which varies according to the 
amount of lUnees prevailing. 
i fwk oti three-, asses' dairies stffl 

hold their own in London, one being 
• within m couple of hundred? yards of 

the Marble. Arch, where "milch 
' "isaes" are kept o* the premises. 
''jFroin this establishment the milk is 
l$j$$ all Ovor the country In sealed 
•Unties, the price being 6e. per quart 

Issseots" of Japan. 
than three thousand persons 
n make a good living by 
: training, and selling what 

as•** singing insects." The 
Omewhat resemble our 

ittjf known in Japan by 
* *usa«W»artr *Eb3rmuW 
niake'resembles that of a 

a i i r and sweej. 
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The Knights o f St. John of this 
city, are preparing to attend the 
twenty-seventh annual convention 
of the order in Kuffalo next week. 
The Rochesterregiment of ten com 
panies, headed by the Fifty-fourth 
Regiment Band, will be in line in 
the great parade in Bu ffalo Monday 
afternoon. Many of the Rochester 
knights will be accompanied by thei 
families,HO that the whole delegation 
will number over 2,OCX), re>juiriD 
two speoial trains. 

Colonel F.J.Schwalb, through his 
adjutant, F. II. liiel and aide-de 
camp, William Shafer,bas issued the 
following general order with refer 
enoo to the convention: 

1. The officers and sir knights o 
this command are hereby ordered toj 
be and appear in fatigue uniform; 
for Buffalo convention on Monday,, 
Jane 25, 1906, at 7:15 A. M. sharj. 

II The field and staff officers will 
report to the colonel at 7 A M.sharp. 

III. The line officers and band 
will report to the regimental adjut 
ant at the place o f formation and 
immediately on their arrival-

IV Line will be formed in front 
of the New York Central station, 
where speoial train will leave at 
7:15 A. ii. sharp 

V Immediately upon arrival in 
Buffalo, the regiment will form on 
Exchange street, in front of the 
depot, and march to headquaters, 
German-Amerioan Hall,corner MaiD 

and High streets. 
VI. Staff offioers will send thei» 

horse furnishings and uniforms t< 
New York Central baggage room, 
Roobester, before 7 A.M. Captains 
will send their commandery uniforms 
to same place. All uniforms to bt 
sent to headquarters in Buffalo, at 
corner Main and High streets. 

VII. General parmdo to take plaoe 
at Buffalo on June 25, 1906, at 2 
p. u. sharp. 

The Buffalo knights are preparing 
all kinds of entertainments for th 
visiting delegates. The convention 
will be opened Monday and will oon 
tinue through the week. Knights 
will be present from every oity in 
the state, with several companies 
from the smaller towns. 

Arrangements for the general 
parade will be made as soon as the 
regiment reaohes Buffalo. Prizes 
aggregating $1,000 have been offer 
ed for the best appearing companies 
in line, and Rochester knights hope 
to bring home some of this prize 
money. 

Rochester's ten companies form 
the First Regiment of the state of 
New York. The district offioers 
are: Chaplain,Rev.M.J.Hargather 
colonel, F . J. Sohwalb; lieutenant 
colonel, Joseph H. Weia; senior 
major, Charles Hohman, Sr. jjunioi 
major,Jacob Wahl; inspector, J. J. 
Nunnold; quarter-master, Joseph 
Kes«elring;pay-mMter, Fred Klein-
hans; ohief of staff, Henry Weg 
man-

FREE EXCURSION! 

His Son Would Paws. 
In the line of aides on duty at the 

White House reoeptlons ttands 
Lieut. U. S. Grant 3d. of tbe engi
neer corps, who graduate*! from 
West Point several years a$o near 
*oe-:fi«»(l of his class, Tlu,6agltout'tt&r 
course at West 'Point Lieut, Orant 
was among the star men, and long 
before graduation it was certain that 
he would be selected for the engi
neer corps, whose officers are taken 
from the "plebe" year, about the 
time of the midyear examinations, 
his father, Major- Gen., then Brig.-
Oen.. Frederick Dent Grant, became 
a little anxious about the stand his 
son was taking and wrote to the su
perintendent ot the academy, a class
mate of his, to ask his honest opin
ion as to whether hia son would pass 
the midyear examination. The an
swer which came promptly was brief 
and to the point and said: 

"Your son is standing higher In 
all his classes than you stood. In any 
one." 

Geo. Grant has never worried 
himself since about his son's career. 
—Boston Transcript * 

Origin of the Word "Mp." 
- It 1B said that the word "tip" orig
inated a couple of centuries ago la 

5the days of the coffee-acttrtei. At the) 
doors of eating rooms there hung 
brass-bound boxes bearing the 
phrase "To Insure Fron&ptneasy* and 
into the slit ,1a the top customers 
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THE FINEST HOUSE L O T PROPERTY IN ROCHESTER 

Take Parselis Avenue Car and get off at Greeley Street. Out office h located 
directly to you* left as you step off the car. Y*ot* can't help seeing it. 

The beauty of the spot will immediately attract your attention. 

I ORATION "Easts'^*" has frontage on Parselis Ave., Melville St., Meng St., 
LUUMllUU S h a f f c i , St.tDenver St. and Greeley St. Every lot is within one to 
three minutes' walk from the Parselis Ave. car line. Fifteen minutes' ride from 
the "Four Comers/' Look for the Big Sign and Office. 

Lots Are Already Selling, Don't Wait 
BUILDING H A S ALREADY COMMENCED 

You have never before been offered, for So little money. So much land So desirable in 
character, under Such remarkable terms and inducements. 

IMPRflVFMFNT^ FRFF ' B u l l d i n^ of Streets, Sidewalks, Sewers, Water, Gas and Planting of 
l lf irnUfLlflLllIP l l lLLi S h a d e T r e e s j u s t e d b y us £ 1 , ^ ^ a t O U R EXPENSE. 
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ROCHESTER'S 
MOST RAPIDLY 

GROWING 
SECTION 

ALL VERY LARGE LOTS 
40 Feet or More Frontage to Every Lot 

Prices Range 

$290, $330, $350, $500, $550 
And a Few Hig'her 

Only $5 Down on any Lot 
Then $1.25 Per Week and Upward or One-Half of One Per Cent, of 

Price of Lot 

12! per cent, discount for cash 

No Taxes! No Interest! No Mortgages! Lots Will All Front on Graded Streets, With Sewer, 
Sidewalk, Shade Trees, Water, Gas Installed at Our Expense! Free Accident Insurance! Free 
Life Insurance! Free Improvements! Non-Forfeiture! Gsh Prizes to Builders! lectric 
Cares Running by Entire Property! No Walking! Dtm't Forget This, 

Cut Thia Out 

Free Car Ticket 
GOOD FOR TWO PERSONS, NOT CHILDREN 

resent this Coupon to our Agent at "Eastside" and he wll 
refund the cost of your fare, and provide you with 

a return fare. 

DO HOT GIVE JO... J | CONDUCTOB 
•C- J- Walter B. Perkins. 

How To Reach Eastside District 
Take the Parselis Avenue Car going East 

and tell the conductor to let yon off at Greeley 

Street. 

It costs you nothing to come out. 

We pay your f ape bolt ways. 

Agents on tne property EVERY DAY from 9 A. M. until dark. Short distance; Qaiefc Transit. 
All Prices much below like lots arouifd Rochester. 

WARRANTY DEED AND GUARANTEED- TITLE 

Be Sure to Bring $5 for Every Lot You Wish to Purchase 
N O L O T S RESIrRVED 
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ROOMS 116-117-118 EHwanger & Barry Bldg., 39 State St, ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
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Office Open Every Day and Evening Until 9 O'clock and Remember that 
Salesmen are on the Property Every Day and Evening Until Dark. 

C o p e and See Us and Get Free Tickets to "Eastside" 
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